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not only" "wereTlirpIno' as wefT aa
Spaniard invited 'to the reception u

paUce, but uauve women were
aaked to receive with Mrs. Taft She
Is a woman of much' tact and car-
ries herself In society in sncb a way
as to win many friends for both ber
husband and herself. g was Mian
Helen Herron, daughter of Joha W.
Herroa, who was once a United State
district attorney in Cincinnati Sba
wae married to Judge Taft ta 1S3
They have several children, and Cm
family eircle Is a charming one. It la
said of Mrs. Taft thaf "she makes the
beet of ber friend' frivolities, while
choosing for bar closer aasodatM aea
and women with minds abort bridge-en-

souls superior to lavender ta&cb
one." ' - . 3
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f It you want a good, clean meal or if you

T'a arc in a hurry you should
1 IlC goto the

Astoria Restaurant
Astoria . This fine restaurant is '

thoroughly up-to-d-

in every detail.

Restaurant.
EXCELLENT SERVICE
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The order la making good progress In
the District of Columbia, where there
are now nine councils and met 8,000
members. ' " ,

During the past year death claims
amounting to SWO.QGO were paid by
the Boyal Arcannm.

Ftftntylvanla council of rbluidembla
recently passed the WOO mark in mem
bership. ?

Oa March 1 the ordar in Missouri
had 11,730 members, a net gala la
membership since Jan. 1, 1904, of 1,002,

The annual convention of the erdet
will be held this year in Jul In Bun's
k. .'.

The members of lodge No 761 of kfa.
nlla, P, 1, will attend the annual con-
vention this year and expect to captors
the tag distance prtse, '

The grand aecretary of Oregon baa a
card index system of membership of
that JurUdletlon. When a brother la

suapended for N. P. D. the card bear-
ing bis name ia placed In a caae known
as the dormsnt list , r ,

There are 200 active encampments
and over 19,000 Patriarchs in good
suadlng In the Indiana Jurisdiction.

A member of a lodgv who does not
contribute bis share of work and inter-t- t

in its welfare falls In bis duty and
does not live up to bis obligations.

Among the recent acquisitions In the
Militant army la a new canton at
Aabevllie, N. G, of almost 100 chev-

aliers.
The Pennsylvania Jurisdiction bas

fosr Odd Fellows' homes that care fee
the; children of deceased members.
These homes recently bad 27ft lomtoa

Colonel Bufus X. ElweA speaker of
the bouse of repreaentetivea. of New
nampablre, left bla duUee at the atate
capital long enough to go borne and be
Installed as N, O. of bis lodge ftt Exe-

ter, n. n.
A member who can do so should pay

hla dues a year la advance. It is the
brother in arrears who always bas
trouble about any sick benefits that
may be due him.

At the present time there are thlrty-iw- o

I. O. O. F. homes In' the United
6Utts, one In Denmark, one In Aus-

tralia, while several states are raising
funds and preparing to build in the
near futere:

Over 7,000 applications for life bene
fit membership were received in Feb
ruary. This la 1.000 more than was re-
ceived during the same month last
year. ,

After a careful examination recently
the Michigan insurance department re- -

jrvrted the order to be in splendid
financial condition.

ueaamg lent or iteaamg, l'a., re-

cently initiated a clasa of 200 candi
dates and now baa over 000 members.

A class of 155 candidates was re
cently initiated in Baltimore.

The total liabilities of the order on
Jan. 31 were S241.2S7.57, leaving a sur--
plus of 13,074474.28.

UNITED WORKMEN.. -

The Level Rate Flaa of the Order.
' Rotes and Goaalp.
. me extended insurance feature of
the level rate plan of the order is one
of. the most valuable options ever pre
senter with this option in force no
man after three years of membership
can become suspended by reason of bla
mlsrortunes or careleaaneaa. Ills re-
serve protects him until he can re
cover from bis temporary trouble and
restore himself to full membership. 'o
young man should overlook this priv- -

iiege.-uaJ- ger Workman.
It la Just as important to keep old

'members as it Is to procure new ones.
N. Pbtsdamer la' recorder and bis

eon. J. H. Potsdamer, la master work
man of Oriental lodge of Philadelphia.

The Wolverine .Workman says the
order ia in better condition in Michi
gan than 'ever before and the mem
bers pan look forward to the future
with more confidence than at any time
m tne past - : . '...II k

caiuornia nas accumulated over
100,000 la the reserve fund during the
past year, which la now bearing 4 per
cent interest

HOYAL ARCANUM.

A Home par Ased Members la Peaa- -
srlvaalaCoaaclt Jottlaaa.

The associated couueils of the Royal
Arcanum In Allegheny. Pa., have start
ed a movement for the establishment
of a borne for members and their wive
between the ages of aixty and eighty
years, to be known as the Fraternity
home. It la Intended to be nonaec- -
tarlan and self supporting and Is to be
located within a radius of fifty miles
of PlttKburg.

East Orange council of New Jersey
haa a card system by which It has a
record ot every man within a radius of
three mile who la eligible for member
ship.

A grand council has been instituted
New Hampshire, that Jurisdiction

baring passed the 1,000 mark in mem
bership.

There are at present 2,137 Royal Ar
canum councils In good standing.

The order now haa thirty grand coun
cil, u '

'K.f..

Incidents, of Importance Among
the Various Socictie?,'

GROWTH OF VARIOUS ORDERS

Weekly Review of Notable Happenings
In Soeletiss Whens the Grip and the1

Password Predomlnst and Where
, irotheriy Lev Relgna Suprsm.

Ilare something doing that win roaki
every single member la the lodge desire
to attend each meeting, aays the Ne-

braska Workman. Keep It moving,
lie active. Don't let the thing U
Let everybody help and to arrange tht
work that as many a poaalble ma b
depended npou for some certain fea-
ture qf the work. In the lodge room is

stimulated .the Intercut which must be

the backuoue of the order. ' -

Grand Master Workman Koerner at
Ohio report tisat good progress ia now

being made In bis Jurisdiction.
I. J. Harrliwn ha iKrTed as record

er of Uarrey Udge of renunylranU
continuous! since 1870.

Help the deputy. A depot is a use
leas expense If be does not receive to.
assistance and of the mem

. .
berablp.

The Nebraska Jurisdiction la steadlr
forging ahead. The members exec.
to have 40.0U0 meu)bers by the tluu
their grand lodge meets.

I'. 8. M. W. rate baa been stlrrlm
up the members In Tennsylvanla. En
thunlastlc meetings were bvld at Pitta
burg, IlilLiutt!) Jila. Jobuston-n- . Harris
burg, Bcrnnton and other points, on0

good resulta are already apparent.

. llil III "l J
It will please many Hetl Men wbc

contributed to the butldlng of the Tem-

ple of Fraternity at St LouU lat great
uu to lenru tbo mngnlflceut structure

Is to lf put to nuble ue, says Die Red
Mi'ii'a (JiacLal Journal. It Is to Ik
moved to New N. M., and ded
lonted to the nuwlng and restoration tg
health of riMaumptlres who are mem
Imts of the fraternities that contrllmt
eu to its erection. The societies that
de!r to participate are expecti'd tc
sulmTlbe 1 cent a month for each mem
ber of their orgahltatlorm. which mm
It U lielleved will be ample for thf
IIImthI support of the Instituthm.

nute tntM or Ban Francisco cap
turcd a class of fifty palefaces re
cently.

Innl Lenape tribe of Philadelphia
adopted twenty-flv- e palefaces last
moon, bringing their total niembersblt
up to 1.021.

The meml)enihlp In the Indiana reser-
vation on the 31st of bunting moon
waa 40.HS, a gain of over 1,400 In the
great sun.

The tribes in Montgomery, Ala are
ralalng funds for a union wigwam In

that city.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHlAS.

rrtklaa Noa Oosal from V- -
rloas Qraad Daaalas. ,

It la my desire that In all our efforts
to lncreaae the membership of the or
der we may not lose sight of tht quali
ty or the new material. We should not
sacrifice quality' to quantity. Supreme
Chancellor Bhlvely.

In St Loula recently Pacific lodge
conferred the rank of kntgbt on forty
esqulree, Chevalier lodge Initiated
twenty-fou- r candidates, and Pythagoraa
lodge advanced thirty-fou- r esquires to
tne rant of knight

Wakefield lodge of Waycrosa. Ga
recently Initiated a class of 100 candi
date.

The endowment rank now has about
70,000 members, carrying protection to
the extent of 1110,500,000.

mere are now 25.500 Prthlana in
Missouri and 250 lodges. During the
year juw there waa a net gain In mem
Dcranip in the jurisdiction of 2.081.

1'

On Feb. 1, according to the renort of
ueaa Banker Bort there wu a bal
ance In the benefit fund ot $007,212.40
and in. the general fund i4M.fiOO.4n.

making a grand total In both funds of
Sl.417.812.oU

county clasa Initiation are betna
neia in Missouri. Many claases of 100
or more candidates have been initiated.

A class of 247 candidates waa Initiat
ed recently in Lincoln, Neb. Governor
Mickey and Head Consul Talbot were
present v .

mtm.ij uuj ej ajiiau
less than six months bas been extended
to the first day of June.

. ROYAL ARCANUM.
' In

Rotea and Oossl Tartoa Jm--
rladletloaa.

Recent reports to the grand secretarv
atow a mcmberahlp In Qflg ?t 3.779

Mrs. Jones Wister, Central Figure

,
in WeightmanWiil. ' ;

PROMINENT FRENCH WOMAN

WelgMmais Waa a Chemical' Manufas- -

turee and Amassed a' rertun Esti.-ma-

at SeOOOOO and the Will Is

Being Contested in the Ceurts, .

ITra. Jones Wister of Pnlladelphia is
a eentral figure la the contest over the
fortune left by the late WD&am
Weightmaa, chemical maanfaetnref
and moltimUUonalre. Bla wfll be
qseethed all bla estate, ralued at about
00,000,000, to bis only daughter, Ann

M. Weigbtman Walker, widow of the
lata CoBgTeasman Bobert J. C. Walker.
Mr. Weigbtman bad two sons, both
now' dead, and Mrs. Wlater waa the
wife of one of these, William Weight- -

TV
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man, Jr. After the bitter's death she
married Jones Wiater, a member of the
most exclusive social set la Philadel-
phia. Her maiden name waa Sabina
d'lnvllllera, and she ia descended from
a French family of noble rank promi-
nent in the time of Louis XVI, the chief
representative of which left hla native
land at the time of the French revolu-
tion and", coming to Americaj settled
u muaueipuia.

Mrs. Winter is proud of ber blue
blood and has always mdved In aodal
circus which the rest of the Weight- -

mana, with all their weaJta, were un-

able, to enter. After he! fijarriage to
Mr. Wister ber social pruniaeaoi be-

came aU the more marked. This waa
one cause or alienation between Mrs.
Wister and her sister-in-la- Mrs. Wal-
ker, who was unable to make a social
bit Another cause waa due to a pe
culiar Incident in the history of the
family. The elder Welghtman was al
ways very fond of Mrs. William
Welghtman, Jr, and after bis son's
aeatn ne maae a proposal of mar
riage to ber. She held him In esteem;
but, as he was then eighty yean of
age, she deemed bis offer of marriage
absurd and rejected it The old gen-
tleman felt piqued, and, though she
afterward sought and secured bis con
sent to her marriage to Mr. Wister,
be never again waa on close terms
with ber, and It la alleged that Mrs.
Walker encouraged ber father to give
Mrs. Wister the cold shoulder. .

However, It Is asserted that on tne
letter's second .marriage . the elder
Welghtman not only set aside 8100.- -

000 in trust 'for each of William
Welghtman, Jr.'a, five daughters but
promised that in Ms will each would
receive a million. The will be subse-
quently executed 'made no such pro-
vision for them, and their mother de
cided to contest it on the ground of
undue Influence,, representing la the
suit her daughter Martha, who la still
a minor. Some of ber other daughters
do not favor the contest

MRS. WILLIAM H. TAFT.

Ike la DletlaraUbed For Btt Tatrf
aad Her Social Qraoaa.

When William IL Taft, now secre
tary of war, waa civil governor of the
Philippines he was assisted by bis wife
in the accomplishment of some of the
things which made him popular with
many Filipinos. Judge Taft departed
from Spanish social Drecedenta. and
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ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Suyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED ,

that tt la aseiasary to work in a Trvtick
phraae here and there is order to max
their meaning dearer-Chicag- o Becord-Betal- d.

.:'if , v- - --

Celared for Action.
When the body la cleared for action.

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eye; the
firmness o the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy t the mind.- - Try them. At
Chaa. Rogers' drag store, 25 cents.

Healthy, happy babies.' Mothers say
that Holllater's Rocky MoanUln Tea
Is the greatest baby medicine la taa
world. Mikes them strong, well and
active. SS centa, Tea or Tablets.

IK
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WILL CURlt
any case;"of :

KIDNEY :
. W . ) " '.

or
BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine.
No

i medicine
can do mpren

j WAS eiYEl TO CIE. ;

B. Soieirel. 1204 N. VlHni S..
EvanavUle, Ind., writes: "For over fiva
years I waa troubled with kidney and .

bladder affections which caused me much
pain and worry. I lost flesh and waa all
run down,' and a rear am had ta
aoancion work entirely, I had threaof
the best physicians who did me no good!
and I waa practically given np to die.
Foley' Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I waa '
entirely cured.'7

;'
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Regular Line of Steamers from

San Francisco to Astoria &
Portland

Th Firat-Cla- sa Bteel Steamer

RE DON DO
make regular ' trips between 8aa
Francisco and Astoria and Portland,
sailing from each end about every two
weeka.

Haa excellent passenger accommo
dation, both cabin and steerage

For freight or passage apply to ;.

TAYLORYOUNG & CO..
General Agenta. Portland,

S. Elmore Q Co.
Agents, Astoria

or to the owner Swayne & Hoji
8aa rranclaca.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
, Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BRAND RUBBER BOOTS. g
o

. g
o

and See 'Bond Street. ' to

A. L. FOX. Vtoe Pres.
ABTOKIA 8A VINOS BANK, Treat

Outfits Furnished.
t

Foot of Fourth Street Astoria, Ore

In the Northwest

r OREGON; ,

We kre thoroughly prepared (or making
estimates and exeoutlhg orders for

'

all kinds of electrical installing and
. repairing. Supplies in stock. Wa

sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1161. , '

428 BOND STREET

and Transferred Tracks and
Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Phone Main 121

m

Interest paid on time deposits. v
FRANK PATTON, J. W. OA NER.

i Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Werls
,) , Manufacturers cfl , .

--t ," Iwn,, Steol,'. Brass and-Bront-
e ; Castings.

'

General Foundrymon and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstcloss work.' - PrJces lowest: '

Phone 2451 . Comer Eighteenth end Franklin.

lrl O T E L ! portCa n b
: The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND

"

Electrical

Shemari Transfer Co.
' (HENRY SHERMAN. Mansger

Hacks-Carriage-
s Baggag Checked
lurnitnre Wagons- - flanos

433 Commercial Street ' m

. Capital Paid in 1100,000. 8urplua and Undivided Profits I35.00C

Transacts a general banking business.

J. Q. A. BOWLB Y, O. L PETEUSON,
- President' ' Ytoe President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Jft8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.


